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KM FROM WASMNTON.

AU (OCT IN FRONT OF THE CAPITAL.

Important from the Bpper
i WAri'M'K-iri* -rrrrr

At Exported Battle Vnr
Pooletville.

KOYOramiorTHE&EB08II FORCE

SkirmlaMftng Along the BiuUu
.f the River.

The Oocnpation of Frederick
by the Enemy-

Attenpts of the Rebels to Cross
Into Maryland*

Our Troops Prepared to Receive
Them,

Ac.. Ac.. As.

WiBHiiwron, Sept. 6,1M3.
en *t*" en inw roroaio iin> » ¦artlah*.

It 1b uaderstood to night thai thirty thousand of the rebel
trseps >IT« preened by different folds Into Maryland. It
ti not known whether this is a feint to draw our forces
from the neighborhood of Washington, er whether a still
larger army ta to be thrown over.

It t| aeoertained that secessionists are baying horses In

thtteity aad Baltimore to sifpply the rebel artillery, caval-
«jr, An. It ie claimed by the Oonfederatcs that tney have

¦irnfli storrs ef grain la the Shenandoah valley to eubelet
m army ef two hundred thousand men sii months. It la

qgppaasd also that stores of supplies are awaiting them In

Maryland, which will be available to them when tbey gala
a feeOokl In t&at fctaie.

on. a'nAus'e oonuiro.
esaoral MeClslIan has been placed to-night la oemmand

ef aB the ferees ef the Army of Virginia and of the Po-

flB waou 1BBT oa TBI QCT TITS.

Vm whole army fas front of Washington Is ordered to
to provided with three days' cooked rations.

«n wmi at nan's aux.

¦Mag last alfhl the rebels opaaed a battery npon ear

naps at Miner's Bill, eight miles from the city, aad
r a few shells into than. No casualties recalled. A
i.ef Wilitsa's battery, under Lieutenant Buekley,

Ml the enemy's gone were Boon stleaeed. The
) by which tbey were supported, aad the battery it-

aeOf were Immediately withdrawn.
jwvit ob aauaene.

As eeastaat arrival hare of recruits to All up the oem-
fONMMs of eM regiments is very gratifying to the military
aathsrjttss; these regiments will at once beoome efficient
from belag miagled with well disciplined soldiers, la

sfdsr toderive the greatest amount of efficiencyfrom tkem
Oaasral MoClallan is wedging the new reglmeata into old

1bHades, la this meaner a much greater amount of pro.
OMney Is leld drill aad manaeuvers will be soonest ob-

Fredericksburg haviag been abandoned by our forces,
IB new occupied by a strong body ef rebel infantry aad

avaoniswB or igvu cana.

Vrsparatioas have been made for the evacuation of
isjnlaOeek by the guard left there, and suohgovern-
sssat property as cannot be conveniently removed will
tedeatroyed.

Brown am> m cirsn roroatc.

Bgn General Stone made application to
«M salutary aathorltles to be assigned to asthre duty In
Ac ttstd, stating that he bad no doubt the rebels
asiM attempt to sross the D pper Potomac, and repre
.salad that he wee perfectly familiar with all the fords
aad every bridle path connected with them. Be de
.psastrstsd how ths dressing could be prevented, hut was
ttfsnsed that at prssent the government had ao need of
IdBSBt ilsss, aad that when tbey may be seeded be shall
ta aotltted of it.

Wiwiwenm. Sept. 6,1802.
A report prevailed thte moraine of a battle last eight

or yeetorday afternoon, at or near Pooleeville, but nothing
mm bo aaoortained to confirm it. Probabilities are too

mm aade toamM the form of facta.
.a Atrifajr afternoon tbe rebela 11red |bout twenty

¦hats from Ball'* Bluff upon a little oanal steamer, the

VlyingCload, wbtcb pliea betweea Georgetown and Bar-

y'l Perry. Nobody hurt. The alearner baa returned te

Bnwn from the apper part of Montgomery oo iaty,
*d.,ap+riag bere evly to-day,report that heavy firing
«Mhoard late yeaterday arealag id tba direction of No.
haill Perry.
They aloo ooafirm the rumor that the rebel* pastorJay

areooed tbe riror this side of the Point of Rock*. They
M not venture any considerable distance from tba Puto-
ane. The foroea consisted or a battalion of cavalry and
four piece* of artillery. After remaining a abort time

thoy recrooaad.
There is no doubt ef the fhet that the rebeif, iu utiong

foroe, are ported at aovornl pointa on the opposite rbora.
Considerable badiae of rebel tafitntry wore plainly rial

Mo iron this aide during tho day, and the i*n>p fire* at

night Indicated the preeenco of n larger foroe of rebels
than at trot supposed.

It hM bean known for aeveral doya past tbnt the rebel*

have been Moving up the valley, apparently with a view
Of peering into Maryland. Reports hive roached Wash
Ingten ftea time to time oi their having made attempta
to arena. The mot onrrent report this m<>inmicwa«. the,
n detachment of oavalry aad artillery had for a while
reoennoiterod on UM MnryUnd sido, and tbun returned to
the ?tigInla shore.

This report came from the farmer* raMidiug u the
vletnity. bi:t there waa not <mo point only wberr tbe
rebel* essayed thetr transit.
T%0 camp Ores and the (alee rumor* wbit.b the rebels

inrmatlv were inrtrumeatal in circulating ware, doubt-
Ieeo, Intended to derive our foroea, while tba lorrocr

wore latently engaged » tbe the oooanmmatimi or ihe'r
programme >,

To-night H ia naltl the rebel* have eroaaad oe»r Point of
Jtoek* aad the Monoeacy, aad now oraapy Pre4ertet Mary¬
land, ia foree.

It in reported that theoasaay were at Krederxgr, Mary
tafid, la*t night. aad that H waa econpied by rebel t-0.,,*
Mun aorning

Military meu thtalt the movement Ihrorablo rer opae*.
ttoa» on our aide.
No npprebenslena are (alt bare oa the acoi» of tbe

rebel maeriag on tho Upper Potomac. They are bet
Mate to intimidate oar general*, nod preveo* native
aggraasivr msveawwta on oar part, to tbe end toot the
rebel authorise* at heme may ce* time to ra'so new

?raopa under the oenaertptioa
la tble city we hear aT eaoHomente at Haituuo t and

Other places, but Waabiagten u< comparatively <<uiei Tbe
nrop of improbable rnmera le smaller en tbe whole than
naoal. We hear or raid* into Maryland; but ilia cavern
na»at i* not alarmed thereby, and Washhigleri at lesst tg
mt« for the praaent
The rebel* claim that Maryland ia at heart ui favor of

their cause, but thoy oaa hardly aatertain fVieadly fael
Oag.i toward«|thei state, it they deaiga to make it n
battle gro-tnd with our armiao, and tbos
aubieei It to the devastation that haa mia.
ed tho fairwt portion of Virginia. s*.i will
%a the f«te or Maryland IT It is to be groaod between the
<api«r aad esther salllsteoae'ef the Union aad tho robe1
mrmtm mm* the oofrt bo irhwfstiid to the bydoro

OPERATIONS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.
The Fords Where the Rebels Attempt to Cross.Their Plans in Maryland.

of Maryland, tlx secessionists there will re;*at f. u,

dust and ashes of their towns and fertile Acids.
The indications incraaaa that General McClellan will

..nunand any army that shall more offensively against
the enemy. Bis first general order looks to the "im¬
mediate service of tbe army," and private accounts con¬

firm the statement of the Star of this evening, that
General Burnslde's corps and tbo army or Oenera) Pope
are consolidated under General McClellan. The latter is
.fH every day in camp, and does not come into the
city ofeltl after midnight.
Not only tbe veterans of the army declare for him as a

«wunaadH§ general in tbe field, bat to also do the new
recruHB,
General Barnside's trsops are by this time in proper

posittoa. Some of ibem were not long ago seen in this
vicinity.
As Hie Timet recommends the seloctlon of one of the

best of the division generals to be Commander-in-Chief of
the new Amy of Virginia, why not leave the decision
upon that peint to these generals themselves, and, in¬
deed, to tbe whole army* The soldiery put tbeir lives
into tbe ^le for re-eetabllahing the authority oCft)* fc've-
ernmeot, and why *hornId they not have for a loader
one in wbom they have confidence/
Two or throe parties have gone to OentreviUo to-day

with flags of truee to recover bodiee or officers. Dr.
Brown, government cmbalmer, beads one party in search
of tbo remains of General Bohlen. The Surireon General,
however, has seat out an ample train of ambulances and
carriages and supplies, and Dr. Ceolidge, tfodlfcai Director,
is expected here to morrow with tbe last instalment of
our living wonnded en the Boll run Held.
Aquia creek fcu been evacuated, and the government

property brought off. Tbe locomotives were all placed
upon barges and towed to Washington. The buildings
used by our quartermasters and commissaries were de¬
stroyed by fire whea the rear guard embarked.

rhe arrest of straggting officers continues dally. In
the last forty eight hours several hundred have been
secured and taken before tbo Provost Marshal in dis¬
grace, and sent to their respective regiments under
arrest.
Mr Pierce, tJensral Superintendent of the Hospital

Corps of Mala Nurses, has ordered that no more nurses be
enisled for hospital purposes, the Urge number of citiiea
nurses who havo generously offered tbeir services to
meet the late emergency having proved sufficient to meet
all immediate wants.
When tbe train of wonBi led from the late battle field

reached Alexandria last Bight, they were halted at tbe
eamp ef tbe Thirty-sixth Massachusetts regiment, aad
every man, four hundred la number, was generously
provided with bet ooflbc sad bread, which was gratefully
appreciated by tbo wounded, who had ridden through
tbe hut sua sad dust a distance of ever Ihi rty miles

THE THRKATKNKD RKRKL RAID Df MART'
LAND.
PMtmaici, Md.,Sept. ». lgea.

As you stay well imagine, this city is in a state or great
aaxiety aad excitement. Rnmors.of all kinds regarding
the movements and operations of both our own a«d the
rebel army meet yon everywhere. To-day it is reported
that the rebels, under Jackson. hare crossed the Potomac
near tbe mouth of the Mo»<«acy. and erv> marehtag to¬
wards Frederick, and only ten mtfee off. Ttit* 0r
courae, untrue. It is true, however, that a large rebel
force of infantry, cavalry and artillery are near Conrad s

ferry,on the Virginia side of the Potomac. A party of
our cavalry engaged n. reeoo(lettering along the tnwpath
of the oanal io that vicinity yesterday, were tired rfpon
by the enemy. aud two of «nr borei* were killed
tas atswnmv or rat iunu> 01 rss rrrm rorowjo.

the flrst real iBllmatiou, however, that we bad of the
.ipproecti ef the enemy in Torre up the river wan
en Moaday last Captain Ctole, w.Ui lOOof lho Klrst Ma.
ryUnd cavalry, was . ogaged reocauoilcring the country
n the neighborhood ot t«sahorg, whsa be soddcsiy came

.ip<* a .*>!>imn of r-bel horsemeo, under Pit* Hugh t#c,

.st n» »<»-«. ai J 000 men
* MKmitlSN .

.os*ied, a >.bi h 'aptain cot*'* iwmpany gut decideiiy
tbo werat ef M, and only efl.-ci»j their escape awroe, ta¬
mer with a l/as to k ilicd, wouade.i and mn-lr.f of nearly
ono-U.itdot ib* r number. OspUta (eie, having rnceivix!
* rmnfO-.eiee^t, Vli,hed arrow u>e river o» e more, *lt/, j
tin tn'ontl.*of siMiltl the >.*. be had s.mamed. whoa, i
to his as'omxt *ne«ii, he dis< Over...' B(,| only cavalry b t j
inlat.tiy and art Jlery -a Ur<e and be tastily I

fled with the .etoriii*ti«fc
ot;a -on'V* im now hhaut

ihT any *evt».*m the rebe* may is U»ct/ |UrtKnu,ul
deem it piejwr >. make atoag tbe river. Tbe bridges
along the Baltimore and Oti« HaUroaii ar>- yuardad by m- i
far.try and artitierf, an mat our c cimuntoettBa* w \b tue
ba;e >if «f«'r»tioe* are isajsrefl «e u'« aWv

Th<» meveepentr and
-u.v« m> m« MbtSb<

at. p-eseot, trorn alt I can teirn.ere ae rot ow» .Jaclaoc
>s U» match rrom ieesh.trg to W'DfWiar with sitty
Ihotisand men lleartua ly ro,nm>noed thit march joe
tsroay, At Wlsebaster tbseoluran is to bo dtvi'ied One
w*ll ''rmi tie river at WlHiirnHVort, and thut> commence
an mvaoion of Marviatid, while the other will t.iarch
northward by way of Comharlaad, towards narrtsburg, \
i'eitoKylv uila These are fttoAly tho plans ot tbe rob< J,
Meanwhile they will seep <*r forrec engagct proVw«rtiag .
Wasb.ngtoo, while they ere making a rsid which will
either force a peace or * f oropaan raoognilMic. ||.vil,g
sroesed tbenvsr at Wiliiamsport, tbe rebel design i« t«

march to Hagerstowa, sut miles from the potem* tbenco
southward to this city, twenty sit miles from Hagsrs
Iowa ller* they f*pect to he ictaad bv im taousaatf

met, auti then commence tbar :n»rch I* Haltlmore, wblch
to about fifty miles from here ny the turnpike road. By
the time that city is readied they calculate oo buying
fifty thousand oppressed Marv landers In tbelr ranks,

m reil fSKjrrinicier ut ma*tlaju>.
If the rebel leaders were aware of the hatred with

which they are regarded by tbe people <4 this Stnto tbey
would hesitate to commence a raid upon Maryland.
Even tbe seceM>ionlata of Maryland regard an Invasion of
the 8tate by the rebel army, in Its present condition, an

anything bat an agreeable prospcot. Tbcy are aware
that It would have to live on the country threngh which
It passed, and that tbey might far bettor have a flock of
locusts. Many of the loyal Maryland*. are already pre¬
paring to co operate with the army in driving hack tbe
rebels, if they should have the tomerity U InvadtAhe
State. But, after all, there need be little approhenxion,
for we have a sufficient forcc gnarding tbo various fords
of the Upper Potomac, and all within supporting distance
of each other, while reinforcements are arriving every
day. Besides this there are supporting column* In their
rear, and some heavy columns moving up the turnpike.
Tbe loyal Marylanders exclaim, "Let tbe rebete come no."

TBI &A«V sraws.

Tfc« Report «ff the Ocrapattea of IirjUwl
ly (It Kckfb Ctnflrard The

CmmI IfMdict Hitr«y«d,
Ac., h*.

Waanotcrow. Sept. tf.Midnight
The Intelligence received yesterday, that a rebel force

had crowed the Potomac river In the vicinity of the Point
ef Rocks, has since beeo abundantly confirmed

It appears that tbe crossing yesterday was effected by
a small body of cavalry and artillery, by which a i, con

noissance waa made to ascertain if the eaast was clear
for the crossing of tbe rebel army.

It waa believed by many Ihttt this reconumviatce wan

simply a feint, to cover the real design* of the enemy.
It is still possible, and even probabl*-, that their main

body has proceeded, by way of Winchester and Martins-

burg, towards Ragerstown.
It is known, however, the snet.iy havo already cnaewd

the Potomac, in the vicinity of the Pointer Rocks, and

are now In the neighborhood of Frederick City, in force.
It is now announced iha! tbe pickets of th« iavaduic

force were In Frederick last night.
f'p to the present time the only damage tbat bas 1-osn

done is tbe destruction of thv canal aojueduct. There
has been no interruption to either the railroad or the

telegraph. All the rolling stock of the railroad b» bean

sent either west ef Martlnsburg or east of the t»etnl et

Rucks, and actually notl.ng has bees captured.
Frederick county l« one the most loyal in the Sute

of Marylaud: and Washington .otinty, adjoining, and

lying between It and the Penr ylvenia line, Ir alm«*t

nountinouily loyal.
It is not believed thai lbs rehsly, who lutve thus b'daly

crossed the river and invaded Maryland, intend to pre-

ceod towards either Hulttsnore tir Wellington. It re¬

mains to be jwen whether w<> hST« t-«p* enough in

that direction to ehe. U th- prngreas of those mar.iudur*,
and, in tbe mor>* etKlWin anu language oi

Henry A. Wise, in bis Boston spcscb, ,;Ito bug them.'*

Rumor? are afloat tbat the bridge uenxu the V^jncary
had boen destroyed, hut reliable information tx been

received that the bridge h.. »i-»t ti-''o tnV.iau, althv<ifb,
as a matter of prw«utMrti, the trainn arc torlndunn to

approach within th-ee miles oT ttie Itedetlek Inncts*

Our own militoiy a'lthorittW are ni titi tM- r» 1

Isto Maryland will noH the . i. t a wll' the h'.n.

ber of troeiw «ho h'.ve b»c tvvd tn-jrh « c-eaa i»s

Potomac

\KVAlBS» AT KIS. J'Kl..
».% on 5, IMi.

A perpon|t»M arrived ifoiu i stc.< ,Uai

go Monday.after the it u .v. t .. >Jni:a ibftos

thero, ninny of thoiuW'it-ia « .' l- is v burg, vhihad
ptrrhasvd iioot" ao.i ab^> r >.» * ui' -t , Oibwi''eiy fllf
*4itir 0'\l» u*'', p>V'K"'i lb » a »d us t Ihf'H
iti t,i the icl-e soldWu.

It it believe ! Wny m.it ;tw»v H«e iuie< of wrb

mi supplies of tbl 4-w lpl*n,vt» ia obtained, ta Iho

rehe» .rro<
A ..oioroi .«*. aire te<l *Qd n n

marity bung by ti»e rs!>*b m />ivisrirkAt»i>rg fer'Vies
away article* ft«r ontrtbandf.

URN. PtH'K HKUhW OK HW ^OMMAfllU.
PMkAiiss^wta, Sept t), IMS.

I he Waatiinfteu tUfuhiwew says It wss oar.

rsntly reported in the streeM and In tbe hoteU last
st en ng that Dsn. Pope bad been relieved of his oom.

rnaod. at hie ewn reqoaat, la order to hrtag shercae
agaias'. Usuersle Pits John Porter sod Sfmner, and a

general of artillery, wheee name wo did net ffct,4br
dsebeyiH <»*«*

POPE'S CAMPAIGN.
The Campaign and Its Policy. By a

Member or General Pope's Nuff.
Tlig following In an jhstrart of Uie campaign of Major

Cieuegsi Pope, furalahed by* distinguished oflioer upou
big Bieff. It Jk written evidently with a view te defend
t.enere! pope from any of the imputation* cat.! upon bun
for Mi* retreat of hie army trorn the Rapidaa. The ;itric
lurew upon other gemtiala contained in it may be referred
to this partiality for the general ui command. We jcive
it a* wo received it. Wo tell the tale a* 'twas told to u«;
hut w.> think the writor is mistaken in Mr censure upon
U«ih<t»1 Porter, aud «l«o in the ^opposition that the
movnunt of Qeneral Pope «u intended only m a relin
»o the Array or the f'otomac. That army had
demonMfui/-d by its aeven day."' il/ht, from Sa-.ago Sta
tion lo IiarriKon'n Landing, thai lt needed no diversion to
enable It to recede Irem ita »>oHlt.on. That movement
w-im pl.inucd and etw^ied without reference to any diver-
Kiot'> *tld *.»« arrival ol (ieaeral Meridian's army to rein
lorce General Pop* wad -It thai saved the army of the

j latter firotn otter annihilation. The most brilliant achieve
' mrntu related in the narrative we puUliab were thoae ol
ib« army corps of the Army of the I'oteinac, as was ma

k'lest in tho tattle/from Wedneaesy, when Hoou^r'n di
vision, single banded, encountered the enemy till Monday
nipht.ie which Kdar.iy and St. von* scaled the victory
witbihstr live*. |

POPK'« riMPaiUN . ITH POLIOT.
m i»a rurroa nt- ran mould

Ft I* «t I'Uhlia importance that the policy of Popo'e cam
|»*i«n nhotild bo known in ibe oountry. It is &b>o impor-
Unt that throofhout tho lanjrth of the land tho people
ahouhl be assured that he has ar<Y>mpllBbed the pur.'vwea
intended The oopular Intelligence in all classes had been
alarmed far the fate of MOIUnV army after that <;*ne
rai had been compel;*] tefali hack upon theJaw river,
and to raly nn the (wiboafc tor the protection orw, ,»m

'

munitions and the adcnrMy of b* left flank. The with
drawalof his army and its anion wliti the Army of Vir¬
ginia, in prowess of oryani/ui.im and asaigned to Pope,
ttere grave considerations; but, ho*, vor critical and dd'
B':ult tbe operation, the government re®o!v»xl tn mako the
attempt. The undertaking was one of great ha/atd, and
ta aid in its acoorupl.-brojat a 4iversion wan to be made
by Pope. The army «or)n «f Sfco!, Me&mell
and Banka, tn iragnienury f^rta, Mattered over

long line* of eonmuaicatlaa from rre^crietubirg
to tbe *h«aandeah volley, ucn/lituted Ifce forces
aligned to Pope lor demonstration* on the !m« «f com
aunica'hxi of tbe enemy north 4 west of Richmond
To threaten there lines, «nt them, if pomiWe, ami to

divert the attention of the Ooafederatat frem ,vl<~ ,1elU«
enaWiuB him to withdraw from the prataxuta. wer® the

pnrpoae. of itipa a oauipaige and Me policy. It via* |
merely a diversion, and it« auoneaa miv.1 he »tife».*e<! a- I
unei.im;<led la military bittmy.
Om.eral l*ope and t<UA leit Vaahirgtoa r.r, the JTth i>f

J'Uy, and, viaitin«; tbe camp'of MefiuweU, n aud uImui
Wan vatao: of Hankv m and about Little Waalikigt-m. and
of Hlgol. In ami abaiit SporryvtRe, put rbeee uerpe ,n

m.iTcb for tte Rapidan, and reached Culpe| jwr bim^if on
the fih rt August, where McDowell's corps ban dlready
ceiieertr./afl. 71ieact'Vtty ol' Uie cavalry from MrDowell'a
and SigePa co-pe had wJready eiarrne!! R'cbaiend. and
the raids of listen Crawlord and King, «i the «<*,-

fedtrale liass, ha I br"i j;bt Jaelwo>i « entiro a/mv,
Sf.,OUt« etioaf, to tb» IUi.mIwi, (Vm«t(Uitly Itiiorme!
by t*ia pcjj-lo «rf the .oOiitry of ail the iwsuiia,. ,

*t englh and mnvemeotii or 1'ope'a army, Um ent«i. [
iriie of ftn»\nli waa simulated *itn
the covictlou that he wuli' cn«s the iui»id^B, fail uiion
Mi Itaweilat rnlpepiwi, «i4l in detail cut Dp tint corflg
¦uid t he oorpa f »;.c*r and -« ,#>| tr'. -* they t-u-|tf| bo

'

¦mlteii. III. inteiiMoad wvic (erceivd b* t oj*. au i htu.

rylrg Bnaka tiaa ^igel forw int by rspM -light 0«m a,

>1>re thie-.v the ttoop« '¦ flank" over ( e..a, rua on tlv

uornifg o- Um»:b,iieatina tbe-nfor door* e, a«a tn .,r «

I* tkelr aa|>pvrt JKuke' s> .hvMh... of y,rtr

M l jacksm, pToelet:^ the value at ttta*,tarc'>/a a

*h.Wm tun to ute ji . :t ,.ol»'.o e upeeing a.njn kimi < m

atliisatiitBK pie ttoni seven hjtUrwv strong|« u.(r.u
The reheu had rv . y i.tlv«i>f.ig» i: g... >,t .,B, t.ar
clev tu Hank* that th« > b*d ij ».e ..ru rn ! o n i/k

ittona -ir tli.it I. lie-.! ha I to all naok. ii« «. . .»

le I ipaa them, alid the nieiTivrshle h«tll-id (e i»r {K ,,

«nu. on ibe :»;h At-w-t, a t--ofv «, arm. m .. v

ami aevrrtty (bad bae fe v )>aiaiSim »«v wai ,. ,»

tti a drawn nettle, wa trje ntrt r: ft-.c s»r.», !k i
con'cle Ol" the Areiye V'i:.,n,. i:4a ,.p.. ,, i( j
t.»t»h> is» well Known »<> .n* .;»!. r. tt , , (

tl»» entire -iray of .la<V ¦* m r»te.. c, rvn-r.J :u«

dan, and startled alt 4te;;il. -.a ¦» itu ,V ft. u ,.(, ;..4t

Dvth'jia iwn ntevwnelatiig r ¦'»uld Hr,,d r .

*

vinr-Pita tfwpa rmn «'ie Mm* iff memnr/tln u u

City KigiU tbo iaaad n| Oaa^ oer^ l.aa aie ( »u

t- e .rmy,aa«bold tnam taebaew nattl thr elaioiojsu:
el Kick'tta d'n.a>, af siu>d'"ni aasbiei owr egiia<is', d

foapa lo hold the Belt. **s « armr ar-,.».l withia.
porting distance m tea aight, and the two ar^Mv ia.t !
bafnre ee«h nber ar entire day, mating on tbedoid, s..d, j
by rnvtual roMMit, removed iheir wounded and berlo
iheir dead fnder a Wnce, w asented to oa ike deld, Jack,
aoa moved b * aaitre bagg 'ge tram to the rear of the

MapMaa, and feD back, with hi* foiaoe, oodar the aevvr
ef tbe night, reorommfr thai river

?lee Pope Immediately moved forward, taking a pmt-
tioa of efftaeo bevmd the Held of the bett'e da wh
Joined by Rene a fttraaa of Bvrnsid«>a cerjw.
The capture nf a ceaftdeati«| letter from tMtiersl itebt

B. lee to Ueaeral gtuart revealed te fi<mdrgj Pa»« tb« b>
tmUou af tip tmmy, with* wera to iVeit Wtrwbalm-

ing forces npoi> him, cut off hie rear, ud, is foot, annihi¬
late, If possible, his entire army.
Without d.-iay General Pup* put bis entire army Id no

lion to the rowr, Intending to hold a poeitiou behind the
protecting Haters of the Rappahannock. In this be snc-
cecdnd without Ions.

Generalise, bavinf by this time assumed command,
and brought forward the main army of Richmond, moved
rapidly upon General Popo In tbree columns of immense
strength on the three main fords of the Rappahannock,
before which, lu such overwhelming numbers, belaid
eight, days, fruitlessly attempting to force the passage ef
tbisrlv r.

Having >wn felled In bis attempt at the Rappahan
nock bridge and the fords below, it was die.
covered that lie was paxHing bis columns to the
left, in the direction of Waterloo bri'lge nnd the tipper
fords. Genera) Popo immediately moved towards Sul¬
phur Springs and Warrenton, and at this point, under
severe artillery conflict" of three day*, prevented tho pas-
wge of Lee'a forces, and forced bim to pass Ktill further
to our right, in tho direction of the Mauassae Hap Kail
r<>ad by the Thoroughfare (rap, evidently meaning to

gain our roar in the d rection of t'eutrevilie and Fairfax
Court House.
Pope again fail back from Warrnnton and its rinnlty

t/w. ards llan^st-as. He had boen reinforced ere this at
Warrenton Junction by Ilooker'a and Kearny's divisions
of the jtrmyof the Potomac, and tbo Pennsylvania reserve

corpa, under tinneral Reynolds.
The en»my succeeded in gaining bis rear, and cut bis

line of communication, destroying the bridge on the rail*
read near Kettle run.

Hooker's division had advanced, meeting the mam
Force of the rebel '.'ene-a! Kwell near this point, where a

desperate bal'lo ensued, resulting in the utter rout of
the reiveIs. Kwell rapidly retreated, leaving bis wounded
on the field and his dead unbnried. Honker followed,
ami the oouibu was eon tinned by these ton* ' for several
nub" on their line of retreat, and only ended by (be
appr<>acb of darkness.
Rapidly pushing forward th-s success, Pope's en

tire army was speedily put in motion at daylight nest
morning, driving Jack>on, who was at Manassas June
lion. acroM Bull run towards Ontrevllle, where tbe forts

were, and wnere be rallied his forco*. The dosperate
.uga^em^ntF of Thursday, Friday .tnd .Saturday then
ensued
Pope had detached to bis left, In the directional iiaiaes

Ville, KJbg's division, of McDowellv o/ryw d'annre, inter-
ptMing that force bet we- n ibe reinforcement under I.ong
street, tften advancing by the Thoroughfare Gap, and the
armies of Kwell, Hill and Jack-on, near the old field of
¦auaeaaa.

Pits John Porter, with his corps, had arrived at Ma
o< «*a.«, itnd was immediately directed by General Pope to

proceed i n the Miuiassas and Galneevllle read te support
King's division. and attack the enemy on bin right flank,
wh'fth rented on the MMMM <Jap Kail road, while I'ope
advanced the balance of bis army to attack theiu In frout.

i«ibbnnss' bridsge wae the first to engave the enemy be¬

yond Gainesville and tow*rd.' Tboroughi'are dap. 'ttut
gallant officer held In check sad drove back, w/ih bis kin

g)<- brigade, the satire corps under l/»iig»»rect This whs

on Tuuri'day, and the Ur«t ef the seri<s <i desperate bat
tins that made OK morahle the bloody fields <ia winch
they were contested

1 hepnblic are already adv> >d of tbe wit of tbeso
.attnae. It ts not therefore nervosa; y to montiou tbem
in dctall They were fo 'fitli dosp> rat:e« and «tub*
borcne e by both armies. a» i whs a i>*ghtar that wilt
e\er mete'iris' 'hem it< tb<- hisiar.v "¦ nut.

battle of t r!iij#r * ¦<» c mtuf e.| by Oeaenri Heint-
*«|n..n's <orj», S'nipovt'd by ¥<~Jai.u Higai, sad
re ..lied, after s e Uinuou cei.i it imm eight in tl«e
moimug noli! snuset, iu our lAUWug i« ^ M.'in S ifte
Seid. w ith tb" enemy's UiIJeil and w. udej in oar iiiod.-
P< rter. already in vivano of Man as, r ceived ord
ncri io fail upon the right tlaok of toe ob< iijr, and to

nrnsi '"it: the itta k tin women' H*!nt'/etineit' engaged
tuc cctitle tout, {»>- rca-oti tin .tii lctorr to Hon* r->l
P*¦ »adwbMfe ireful) letpt-i vne Mire .nay ait«ir

:» IceWe deinjii ratkm W ih .. "uj />,. i,. r. -1 to
Mana» as, the '.-irc-n i fjcln* .' .A^,Mc'. *ell
w-nDwmlUt ii. In.fl tbw i«(«crr ;l alt# » 'I'ibet of- deralv
Mraie 1 Virg aft comut >iut- I |st*M JvtiMlai,*!*
bid arrived tMiMN" i rv -uu ii.'i J ».<s*r it's,
* jet's, BilPf and kwell - divt ... iuakM| a eMibtaeA
ai iiv o> tw hundred thousand -en that eri^'agoe IN tlM
b-»»t'' of the ensuing day ,8*tnr.la>

It <i >*. not NOt-m to admit ef apt rad, eniur- tiutt, bad
Porter obeyed theeedefoni General Piipe, an-l stlaosed
..r.i^ny * right flack while Pope was u<y» kfuily drivlug
tkrir centre and ferc<ag ttem back on Pridey, tbn
Wkote at Jkrk. »«'* army wonid have be-n ntlerty toe'ed
»nd l'i . create^ portkw. of II oaptared
Tt " <. d>iri of Inderal I'erter gav jieat 4m <at. .{acttAJ

Mvler.eral fope and tbe army gene^sdy Nrwral porter
vat a* tifbt a ooie to General Pope, as. knrig m a raaitoo

for bi' falling back to Mansads, tbat ho
eappoi-'d te uural pope to be hi retreat We wa.

answered by an order Id report immediately
in person b> Iii»i oar tern In tbe field, and bring bi* loree
le the front be ore daylight In the mornnur. Vbene or

dera were compiled with, sod porter'« oovjm wore

brought unoa the OeM aad placed to position early «u

aturday
S During Ibo eight ot Priday the enemy Itad eliaaged po
tition edvantegeMgiy bv a nrnvemeni on their right nank

tipno tbe high creett along tbo Me.iaa^ad Ralboad frotu

Oataesville. Tlie remroroemeuU under J» Itson bad ar

rived on hie Ime, and made a posit'un natanilly strong
yet stroager by wtsssiog overwhelming ferees »a'l push-
jig the* <t»e»' I'opef 'eft I'aak

P*pe, dissevering th* Intention* of tbe mmmf t. tent
his left flank, made a rapid movement to strengthen that
tank, wlili* with Porter'* **rp* he attacked UM Ml md
centra of Um enemy* lines, Thi* stuck broogM «¦M
general *ngag*ment of Saturday, in wbieh ***ry regiment,
brtgad* and corp* Of Ik* army to tkelr praw «M
were brongkt into mU*o. Tkls oaatestw Iwllyjfinely reaalted la oar holding Ik* field till fkr MOM

puight, when our force* s*tofammo*ittoo m4uIm*M|
by Ike fatiga* of foar day** tgbtlsg, ad Ik* omraMi
o< Ik* proTiou* fifteen day*.f*U Wok to Ik* «liw|W
poaitio* af Centreville Height*.
The movement waa conducted In erd«r, n*l * wagon el

supplies of any kind having keen left on tl*Md*f«f
Um road, sad with no lea* in ordnaaoe,«mra MMMM
piece* of field artillery 00 disabled a* not to k* iimsysMs
from ike Held.

Centreville, n position of groat strength, and wttk flsMf
works of great capacity. behind which Pope ponMfkti
amy, was held by that officer th* following tkr** dayvw
wkeii It was discovered that Ik* enemy waa so cripple^
by tbo disasters of the previous battles a* not to admit
of facing this position. They, however, began agnki **.

tempting to outflank the position and to eat our raar tn
the direct ioa of Fairfax Court Bouse, on Ik* Little Rive*
road.
Pope promptly put In motion HelnUelroan's nod Reno's

corps In the direction of Ike enemy, with orders to Inter¬
cept them.
These forces came upon th* essay ttftv Chantlily, aad

the combat of Monday ensued, resulting in the root ef
three army corps of the rebel army kf iSSS than one-third
the number of Union troops. The Confederates war* her*
driven one mile and a half from their original position,
aud the otter destruction of thix portion of their army
waa prcvontod only by a tornado which aro** at this
Juncture of such vjolonco as to render further pursuit
impossible.
Tho coHt of this decisive victory was great, is two of

our inor<tg illeiit and distinguished officers scaled It w lib
their blood.'.eneraln Kearny and Htev*ns.

This HUives enabled I'ope ><»in to fall back, and to
reach without lows or disaster Fairfax Court Bouse, wttb
htr troops, trains and supplies.
Here be bail resolved to establish hi* line* and make *

Anal aland, convinced that he could securo and hold line#
01 communication with Washington and Alexandria. But
in tho course of tbe day he wan Instructed from Washing¬
ton to foil bark in front of th* lines of defence for that
city.

IhlH was accomplished in the course of the day and tot-
lowing night, with a success unparalleled in the move*
inenU of modern armies.

Yhis Is uot a time, nor are we able, to give the detail* oi
tlie^e iuomouu>OH and remarfcable movements. It Is sufllt
ciem for tbe public to be a*iure«l that the object of Pope's
demonstration on the enemy's lines of communication to
the north aud went of Hiohmond has been an eminent
success.

It has enabled the entiro Army of the Peninsula to
wi'hdraw from Its position of difficulty and dauger there.
The Armies of tbe Potomac and Virginia bavo been united
in front 01' the Uses near Washington, making the capital
not only secure from any attempt at It* capture, but
enabling us to reorganize In a position to fall upon the
enemy V rear and flank in whatever direction hie forced
may move.

It Is mere justice to General Pope that tbe public should
know that all of his movements have been made depend,
ent upon reinforcements and support at fixed tune* and
places from others. Relying upon such support he ban
been disappointed both as to time* aad places of succor.
Yet depending upon tk* mall forces of hfe immediate
command, he has succeeded, without disastrt
or dot'oat, lu failing back, pursued by ever*
wbelmmg forces, holding them la cheek and giv¬
ing them battle at different points on sixteen sepa-
rate days. His (disappointments have been many; kM
discouragements would have disheartened a man of leas
energy and determination in the accomplishment of tke
purpose of saving tke capital. Ho ha« inflicted apoo th*
enemy a loss from which it is impossible for tb*m to re¬
cover. Ho has taught them th* quality of cor troop* m
tbe fleld and their resolution to cruah the rebelto*,
fie has flown them an army tbat cannot be discouraged
in retreat, or demoralised by fatlgoe, or appalled by Iks
mew** of tho overwhelming force of n fanatical, deter¬
mined anJ maddened enemy. ^

THE BATTLE FIELO OF SATUR8AY.
'

THK AMBULANCE# GOING OUT I'NDKR FLAG OP TMHA-
AI'FKAKANlJK OP TUB BATTLE F1BLI).TBB DUB
I'HON TUB PIKI.D.LOOKING FOR TIIB WOUNDBD
HOsriTAL PCFOT* CONNItKNCK OP THE REBELS 1H
thkik rmntvpum arneka la.ami'ittat iko ill
THI: (irtK AIR .A THTTNDBJt ITORM TVK WUIJ
TAKING NEllRORS PROM OUR AXIULANOM" hO

' TRACKHOPTKB KEJJ/I A KM V .A WARNING ABOOB
KBHEL BOUBKKV AND PLCMIBB.SCENES IN CBNTXS-
VILU -MOMUWAKD BOI'Ni). BTC., ETC.

WAMnSSBBB, Sept. 4, IMS
Dr. (liambrrUbi am) Dr. Mmith. of the New York Bail*,

tary OMnmleaiou, have had aoine interesting experter.as
wiiiiin iU«- enemy'* lmea mn> < ibe recent bauiee. After
the twohnudrod ambulateleft General Hope'! beatf-
qirirtere under "eg of truoo on Monday morning, for the
purpura <>f bringing in our wonadod, these Kerilrmee fcrf-
I w- J m » h- ggy. J'lie I rain of ambulances proc>x did Ml
about a uiilf buy>mi' lite eloae house wbhad |)eOB
ii», 4 *.s a bOK|>luil duriBrf Hie Orel battle of Hull rua, m4
whii h ke iiiu»ted elioui half a mile beyond It* stent
bri'ige.on the Warrenton turnpike. Tho««e in c.hargaof
the tram oetab ehed a depot on tbe mimunt et aa atf.
j;i cat hi,I, 11otii wb.ch the nmbulanene were

t< nt out iu ail directions over the r*c<»nt bottle field.
Th< 11wo gentlpwu, lutfing boeu a -oaald^rable dautnea
boU.U'l tin: train »> ne<! a *»\u<rate Sag <>f truce. They
were met by the otllcer in oonirn-ind of the r-bel ptcketa,
vlto in<|iuie«l their biwine**, and oo learning that Ik
w i? <-onn«ntcd with the wounded. pa-xed tbeaa eMk.
o l hesitation. Itie flr't hall of the day was devoted
principally to a turve.v uf the battle field of .Saturday, for
the purpi*e of bunting up our wounileUewho require*
attention. Aftr p-ain^ the rel>*l p.cket* tliey met about
a bt ig-idt of rebel aaraL y Mationed by the roadaide, and
Many h'toad* of rebel infantry along the Warreaton turn¬

pike. fae rebal iroei* gent-rally pa«*ed th>m In ailence.
The pirt of the field whirh moet ultraeted that*

atfutK'n wti# upon lUe ri^'ht of our linee wbere

(ieuernl Tlnmb'e brigade in Noneral king'* divflM»a
had Urn engapad. In Die battle that brigade
hail lam U-b.ii'l a piece oi wool*. liana* <kirm>ah«ra
11,rowii forward to the <v'«a of the timber. In front than
wan a plain abovl a quirur of a mile brosd.aadaa
»>H»i<dtug lope era* oed by a rail foueu, U lttnd tt waa aa

.itcavatpin Uw >uji)i whf lt tbr W.oni.¦ liap Katlreadi
paned. Uehir.d t»«;^ f< noo and within the oioavatlsa
t'n>re bad barn pnr.ad a largo fui ve of reb>>to, to aUack
wuon our hrtga<M bad bran movnd over thia etiaaaiva

plaio and 'ip 'he a«<» tiitax alopc. Krom the point ag
winch tbe.v oinerg..>d from tha woo-la and moved ap tka
h i the dewl were atrewn ab«>ut In considerable rninhere.
a ho.c our .mi hj 1 i»-eti formed It wm open to a aot|

deeTmcliVf* hie of rebt1 artlliary *nU mi..ntry and after
th '.attln our dend ware aofn lying where tb«y fall, to
on- * ntinun ia line Here and there, unrter a trea, ar

be-aailith ' 4i-dow of . rovk, Uiare atiitht have beau
eran ^rojt-a oi the ranut.i a of mu wko had been wouHi*
m at ot wboia ha i dieu unaioc tred, whila an <>.> aataaai
ooe wat> living atill. Yh« rail lunwc in front ut wbioh oar

Hue oi bit'..* I it I bivn inrpi.d wm blown to ptecM tad
t-taiiai ad ewry when- by toe treta««dota Bra ef fraga
ar'l uar. ater from the an -mVa trUlJary whjla It waa

rou pie! ly perieraie by t>ull«w tnnn lt>u«*efry On tka
w.er M<loof the MilruMi col a grmp of rabala ware aa".
gng«t utiitryiBg iha r own dead. With iheea laaa nr<
C u«mbarUtlB bad c manfcrafelo coavaraiti'ai Thar
tvr ad Wm politely, and a >«e avan proflered t*eir tm-

elra* ta atC'.*ri>*oy h'»' tbraugh Uia wooda m uatl gt
a»i.(. >t d V\¦*> M1*'- W'*" weunded aaul tkoy ba4 IM|
trvtted Willi h|ta»Bi'jr by tha eneusy.

(., along tlie railroad rtcr'iKtn tw a putat
. bete it «iu nam.-'iturfy f»Uowe« by an eabaaH

a«nt alghty-Bw tt "'**J wer* fawd laxl

there te^f 40 ". ctT,,r*'' bf »*a lavet

ling .< 'iiabanknirni ovar thaui aa i*«

a,/it «>tp<>dili,,o* i*>un*r of burial, tfa alsti aaw Iwa

dafoU of ,"'r wounUed vouuinlup a>>< ut eixty tneeta aal

pr« ilea. "». w** at ^ uagrc cabin neat tha readl,
and th« of bei beut-alb the Dhadow of fotue treao. BoaM

ot the |Kirliea f to the ambulanee trun ba i r-'ntalarA,
and w»r-Mtendlng to th»«-wa«itidad toafi. itoa IWMa-
mi of tH" Thlrtlclli New York regiment, wbaaa a|>laaf
vvt»;iimn bed Iteen eavarely injured by a nie baiK was

^ODNtlNI'KO ON KIGBTH )


